stimulus for change are not lacking, it is exceptional to find evidence of precise plan ning and objective evaluation (8) , or main tenance of programs based upon clear indi cations of utility (1) . Implications of alterations have been re flected through related literature within the last few years. However, most descriptions are theoretical, broad in context, and tend to portray the importance of a given pro gram. Probably numerous settings have pro vided at least partially comparable experi ences through involvement in variation from traditional services, yet the more basic issues and dilemmas are rarely shared. Perhaps in herent in the existence of a service is an implicit assumption of value. Mental health professionals, in particular, appear to be hesitant to objectively scrutinize roles, func tions and services. This paper is an initial effort in self-evaluation. Although each clinic has a 'unique personality', there are undoubt edly identifiable common elements (4) . Con sequently, the essential purpose in sharing is to assist in the development of future com parable services.
Background
The specific development occurred in a long-established child guidance clinic. Staff roles had been typical, relative to profes sional discipline. Individual, weekly treat ment sessions were the primary therapeutic service. Conjoint marital therapy and group therapy were also available, with family di-agnosis and treatment as the most recent innovations.
Partly in anticipation of the expansion of existing services, as well as because of a desire to offer more comprehensive program ming, a new building was constructed. In cluded were additional office space, group therapy rooms and two classrooms. Plans were evolving within the State Department of Mental Health for the establishment of day care centres in existing outpatient clinics, and a logical assumption was that a minimum criterion for approval was the availability of an adequate physical plant.
A teacher of emotionally disturbed child ren was added to the clinic staff. Thus, and with minimal preparation, a 'classroom for emotionally disturbed children' was estab lished. Although functioning within the clinic, the teacher was employed by the local board of education and the service was per ceived as an adjunct to special education within the school system.
The beginning patient group consisted of two children. One child had been involved earlier as an outpatient, with no apparent positive results, while the other had had no treatment involvement and limited school ex perience. Although residential treatment was recommended in both cases, it was not avail able for the first child and the parents of the other boy were unwilling to accept a place ment. Soon after this another severely dis turbed child was added to the group. It was already apparent that the classroom, if per mitted, could become a sanctuary for child ren for whom there was no other appropriate educational program. Attendance was on a half-day basis and almost the entire experi ence was with the teacher.
A few months later the State Department of Mental Health granted permission for the establishment of a day centre, the Depart ment's involvement consisting of consulta tion and the provision of two and one-half positions specifically for the new service. The assumption was that twenty-four children would be cared for by a nurse, two teachers and a child-care worker, in addition to the existing clinic staff. Although prerequisites were stated, the local clinic could innovate goals and a choice of program media relative to its own philosophical foundations. The format was flexible. There was the ex pectation that benefits would accrue from examination of comparable existing pro grams and from the tangible expression of ideas by the clinic staff. It is relevant that at this stage only two of the clinic personnel had prior experience in day hospital settings, and for one the focus had been upon adult patients.
Early in the classroom history, infrequent group exposure to the staff indicated that the children presented considerable management problems and often manifested bizarre and uncontrollable behaviour. The children needed more than the special classroom, and an informal attempt was made to recruit workers to function as therapists. However, the response was one of uncomfortable si lence. Since the opportunity to work inten sively with such children is rare, it was ra tionalized that as part of their field work assignment, social work students would de rive considerable training benefit from this situation. Consequently, the experience was broadened beyond the classroom to include a weekly session of individual psychother apy. A few months later, when some of the excitement, gains, and creative potential in the situation were more apparent, rumblings from the staff were heard. It was thought to be inappropriate to assign the children to students who were terminating at the con clusion of training, and thus symbolically rejecting the children. Within this general climate the specific, intensive program was initiated. Staff discussions devoted to plan ning evolved in the indicated course of events, and a total psychotherapeutic service was desired.
Development
The benefits of day hospitalization for children are numerous, varied, and have been elaborated upon elsewhere (3, 6, 7, 10, 11) . Briefly, for more severely disturbed children total removal from home can some times be avoided, thus enabling a less haz ardous rehabilitative process. Family ties arc not disrupted; rather, attempts are made in an ongoing manner to strengthen the family unit. The five-day week contact assists in in tensifying corrective efforts, thereby presum ably lessening time requirements of tradi tional outpatient care. In addition, the small group focus is desirable to promote inter actional potential as well as to provide an educational experience geared to the unique needs of each child. Finally, the prolonged diagnostic and preventive opportunities are additional advantages.
Included in the core day service staff were a teacher, a nurse-housemother (psychiatric nurse) and an arts and crafts instructor. Both recruitment order and previous experi ence of personnel were factors in determin ing subsequent collaborative relationships. As indicated, the teacher had a more estab lished status in the program, including greater involvement in initial planning and consid eration of standards; staff awareness of her previous similar experience was sufficient to foster a high degree of dependency upon her. While her leadership was a source of comfort initially, it later became a barrier to the development of roles, functions and ex pectations for other staff.
A clearly structured day for the child is easily theoretically diagrammed, yet not as readily implemented. If priority is given to individual psychotherapy, occasional denial of other program offerings occurs. One con sequence is that subtle questions of relative value arise, not only regarding aspects of the program, but also related to the staff in volved.
Program success seems to be directly pro portional to effective treatment team func tioning. Particularly because of ambiguity in expectations, the child's therapist was desig nated as leader of the treatment team. Im plicit in the role was planning, coordinating, and provision of direction. Although general treatment goals were usually stated, achieve ment of objectives was complicated by the difficulties encountered in their translation through different activities in the program. Further, when the regular clinic staff felt that the benefits of newer aspects of the pro gram were questionable, the day service staff member who was associated with the activity became a convenient scapegoat. Several members of the clinic staff continued to refer to the service as 'school'. This was probably symptomatic of a lack of integration of the program within the larger clinic.
Weekly team meetings were attempted, but conferences were frequently terminated because of obligations in the regular out patient service. The alternative selected was early morning rotating case reviews. This kind of structural alteration was insufficient, since at the core of the problem was a tend ency not to provide a more concise revela tion of the therapist's function and an avoid ance of psychodynamics and treatment me thodology. A precedent in this regard had not been established. Expected radical, be havioural shift was unlikely. The morning meeting was abandoned, and this led to in frequent progress conferences and team meetings, the regularity of the latter deter mined by the initiative of any team member as well as by success in congregating other appropriate personnel.
When a more succinct sharing of treat ment process evolved, it was evident that there were diverse notions about both theo ries and practices regarding psychotherapy. This kind of awareness produced consider able anxiety, sometimes resulting in overt hostility. The competence of every worker was under the scrutiny of peers. Staff be haviour at the time reflected the attitude that a given style of functioning had served well over time, and even contemplation of experimentation and variability was threat ening. Frustration was reinforced by guilt arising from long outpatient diagnostic and treatment waiting lists. Interviews for each child in the day service of a minimum of three times each week presented an added constriction. Some energy was needed also for coordinating and general planning. These newer responsibilities were sources of both rationalization and projection, leading to the expressive essence of 'who needed all this to begin with'?
As program complexity increased, there was a need for provision of specific guidance for each staff member -yet, only one repre sentative of a specific discipline existed, and 96 CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 19, No. 1 supervision in the usual sense was therefore inappropriate. The day service staff in par ticular required regular consultation, both on an individual and on a group basis. The latter enabled continued process evaluation, re-examination of respective roles, and plan ning relative to the total program. The child's behaviour frequently elicited considerable variation in staff response. Because one ther apist acknowledged that his reactions were traceable to earlier personal experiences, a deeper level of sharing was unfolded by others. Dynamic implications of staff be haviour must be explored. Some children subtly manipulated one staff member against another, thus serving to reinforce the pre vailing neurotic struggle between the patient and his parents.
Implications
While service needs exist and mental health units are motivated toward program expansion, it should be evident that complex deviations are a part of innovation. 'Readi ness' of traditionally trained staff is a pri mary issue. Generally, training of the mental health disciplines includes the development of basic skills, and the possibilities for role modification are linked with very personal and emotion-laden roots. In part, staff re sistance can be traced to the nature of the decision-making process for the establish ment of a new program. Initially, all per sonnel should be participants both in the de termination of need and objectives for a program. It is likely that a greater ability to tolerate change exists when the staff are al ready functioning effectively as a team. How ever, the existing milieu becomes altered by the addition of the staff of other disciplines. Factors impeding the broader communica tion process are: philosophical variation in the means for helping disturbed children; and semantic problems.
A complex, intensive program requires consistent leadership and a clearly defined administrative platform, specifically in the formative stages of development. Moment ary decision-making and policy interpreta tion can be executed if there are clearly established lines of authority and responsi bility. Congruent with coordinative function ing is the provision of in-service training. Especially because of the needed departure from traditional ways of functioning, the design of professional development should be based upon existing levels of service and program media which are to be implemented. Ideally, an evolving program reflects staff actualization of potential.
Evaluation of established service objec tives should occur through a system of func tional research. Design and execution are time consuming and assessment of service success is anxiety-provoking. However, men tal health units must be accountable for their activities, and without the benefits of evaluation the assumed theoretical founda tion for service expansion may be as invalid as other existing clinical services.
Additional attempts to consider implica tions would become redundant. The focus has been on the identification and explora tion of basic areas in atypical programming. While the evaluation can be construed in a negative manner, it should be evident that no absolute formulas for intricate service planning and innovation exist. The struggles involved tend to reflect the development of a process. The value of the program was ex emplified by the increased number of cases considered by the staff to be appropriate for the day service, improved team effectiveness, enlarged team emphasis with outpatient cases, and general communication facilita tion. If a single major roadblock to new program development were to be identified, it would be the reluctance of the staff to risk, change, and to grow.
Summary
Innovation of an atypical program in volves complex ramifications as exemplified by the establishment of a day treatment ser vice for children within a traditional mental health clinic. While implementation of such a service affords increased program vari ability, detailed implications and results have not been examined. Examples of areas con sidered are: program components; evolvement of staff roles and functions; variables pertaining to their interdependence and com-munication; specific organizational outcomes; and staff readiness. These areas are poten tially problem-laden, requiring intricate ex amination and understanding. In the devel opment of any new program, a major deter rent to the achievement of objectives is the tendency to compromise over ideals, because of staff resistance to risk and change.
